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Sailto and a Fisherman Drowned

in Paget Sonnd.

BOTH WERE SONS OF THE SEA.

While AtlrayllßKto Cross the West

Seattle Trnllr, to the Ship Jordaa

Hill, a Sailor Tamblf* Headloa*

to Hl* Death?How hlp»," the

Kaialaa Finn. Came to Ilia Kad-

A Fatal Five-ttalloa Whlalty Jag.

The waters of Pugrr sound have claimed

two virt.m.H in th» iast -wo weeks. Both

had been dependants on the capricious

element f<T a li\c-!ihood ?one wa- a saLor.

the oth r a fisherman. The sail-

or a a eros-di.* tin- West Seattle trestle

early y«-<tcrt?.i> morning to his ship,

the Jordan Hill, when he tripped and

fell into the <'oid waters The fisherman

came to hi- untiinel> »r»! in Hood canal

through too indu!g«nt« in liquor.

FEI.L FROM Till" TPKITLE.

Sailor of Ship Jordan Hill Drowned
While « roswlntt to W«'»t Seattle.

Adam Hunter AH i . < ap?ain s app:en-

ti'f on the British ship Jordan lliii, fell

from the tr»- lie at W. *t Seattle yesterday

morning about " o'clock and wa s rtro*n°(l.

Allen van a bright. intellectual fellow of

good i a rent i if'* and was a universal favor-

It- on the ship. entered the employ of

th" iptaii- thr-» ? years ago, and ha- ailed

\u25a0with him contin.i.illy up to the time of the

fatal a< ? ld« nt. The »hip Jordan Hill, on

*.ih;h Allen served as an apprentice, nr-

HveU .n ' H» attl«- r»e titiy and In now

tied tip at the gis ;n ?? i? vator, loading wheat

for Glasgow. Scotland.
Friday evening young Allen. neccmpanied

by Kmii Dalston and James Kay. two nail-

ers. raint aiTw.- ? " hay to spend the ev fl-
ing in S' a!tie /.-carding to information

obtained they diu not spend Their time vis-
iting saloons a«<t Attempting to drink up

?11 the bad whtfky a:;d had "chasers" in

the Tenderloin. hut > i-niinid their attri-

tions to two 10-ttl variety theater*. The
programmes in 'lther place are not ended

until nearly 1 o' *<« k hi the morning, sr> it
wa« betwe ti 1:30 and 2 o'clock la-fore they

started to return to the ship. As they had
nor brought o:i«' of th*» chip's boats. and the
ferry WJK not running, ttu-y were com-
pelled *?-» walk the trestle. In the dark-

inf th,. task is not an « ojse by any
means. They got aicsng all right, however,

until a short distance south of the grain

elevator, when young Allen stumbled and
lr ullong o\fr the :«de> cf the tr stle

into tl> A ater.

Dalston arui ivay could not swim, so they

made their wtav as qui< kly as possible to

the ship and w>nt to /.ll' n's rescue with
a U at. In the meantime ih> hoy hail sunk.
With gtapphr.g irons hit body was recov-
er*! and then taken to the ship. Although

ther i were no sl«rs of I JTe, every effort pos-
sible to .start circulation and respiration
was made. The work was continued for
full;, or,- hour. arid t'wn Allen was giCen
tip as dead. Yes: -relay- morning the matter
was reported to t'oremvr Yandell. and he
*i *it his deputy, C. H. Yandell, across the
bay to lt>v»-.-ti- ttc. 'llio body w.i- brought
back yesterday afternoon at 3:30 o'clock.
Af:er heurim; the re pout of his deputy. Cor-
nier Yandell haul t t he w.T satisfied
d'ath wis c.d-ntal and that ev» ry ef-
fcrt possibl to savt 1 if? \u25a0. htui been made.
Special Inquiry *a made to determine
whe;::er Allen arui his companion* had
been drinking Uoflh t>ais;on and Ksi.v
made separate staJrerner,.-,» in which they
a- erted positively thiit the boy was p r-

f> tly solar. They <«id that they left the
ship to enjoy an evening in Seattle. Af ? r
reaching the city th »y walked around tit*

r. ts for a while . id then visited the
the.ret -, but did not drink. IT was th »:

opinion that young Allen's body W.K in
the wa.er about ten tmtomti: They not it
out us soon as pos.- U>!«' and removed the
w t:-. t>\ --oiling it r>ve r H t,.irr< '.. Afte-
lVpaty Coroner Vtiw.- 'l Is > l ompb t*i

It's inv»v t atlon he r. v.trned to S- ittle
Tl;« l-i'dv w is also brcnght. over on the
fi.t \ and t tk. :i to f'utterw ut ? h*s ur.hr-

t.ik. r iu< Ka-.ril >ervl, es will h-
l'*-M this aft > t tioci Tbe 1

! crmen, will I-
made ts SeatKb Yandell signed a

statement ci«nc rnlnt Mien's death, wh h
?will b i!:i n to the ui '.m of the Jordan
H i to take luvk to tlv parents of the
d td boy.
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??CHIPS" DID *OT FLOAT.

A Dmkn Finhfraiaa Dfowaed
While Hoatlna on Hood Canal.

This is the story of how a five-gallon jug

of whisky caused the death of "Chip?." a
famous character on Hood canal. Now

that "Chips" is dead some of his ac-
qualntan es recall that hi." real name was
Abraham Abrahamson. He was a fisher-

man and a true son of the jug.

John 1.. Kahaley, who was one of Seat-

tle's fire commissioners as long as that

body existed, and William ESwell. hare

had a lodging camp at Squamish harbor.

Hood canal, opposite Port Gamble, for the
past two or three years. "Chips" did the
"boating." by which is meant that he car-
ried supplies across from Port Gamble, a
distance of six miles. In the perform-

ance of this work he used a large Colum-

bia river fishing boat. A week ago last
Tuesday "Chips" was sent to Gamble to
get supplies, especially certain articles

that were needed to repair an engine, Mr.
Elwell was there, and after everything

was attended to he took a steamer for

Sv-attle. "Chips" did not care to make the
trip alone when he could get company.

Thi- acaunts for the presence of "Mose."
a sailor off the bark Kitsap, in the boat.
Perhaps a jug of whisky that the cook
at the camp had order**! had something

to do with persuading "Mose" to accom-
pany "Chips." History says that in addi-

tion to the jug. a five-gallon one at

they had a quart bottle filled with a liquid

that did not have a champagne sparkle

to it. '

/ '"I
They pet sail for the logging camp and.

got along all right until the wind went

down. Then they tried to row the heavy

boat, but as the current and tide made it
hard work, they probably intermixed the
strokes of the oars with frequent potions

from the bottle and jug. Naturally, in
due course of time, they arrived at that
condition when it was impossible to main-
tain a straight course. Under such condi-
tions "Chips" has been in the habit of let-
ting the boat drift and when shallow
water is reached throwing out an anchor.

It Is supposed that he followed this
course in the present instance. The boat

was knocked about by different currents
until it finally arrived In Useless bay, for-
ty miles from Port Gamble. There "Chips"

attempted to drop anchor, and in so do-
ing fell overboard. His feet were caught

in the ropes and ringing, and in his help-

less condition he drowned, while his com-
panion lay in the bottom of the boat dead

drunk.
When people on Whldby island found

the boat close in shore '.'Chips' " body was
half under water, lie had been dead soma
time. "Mosc." according to the story

brought to Seattle yesterday, was stretch-

«d out in the bottom of the boat, still en-
joying the effects of the bug juice he had
imbibed.

In the meantime, the laborers at the log-
ging camp were wondering what hail hap-

! pened. The supplies dUI not come, and
they heard nothing from .Mr. Kahaley artd
Mr. Elwell, because they were looking for

; a new lac itlon on the Skagit river. Final-
i Iv, the men packed up and came to Seattle.

They 'met Mr. Elwell on his return and
j told him aixmt the disappearance oi

?'Chips." As there was s7'. wort I) of sup-
plies in tKe boat Mr. Elwell started for
Fort (limbic immediately. He has not re-

| turned, hut yesterday afternoon Scott
Jameson, of Port Gamble, w is in the city

j and told Mr Kahaiey about the discovery
of "Chips" dead a> a door nail.

"Ohljis" is a Russian Finn, about 45
| years old. So far as known he has no rela-

ti\ ? He has lived 1 r a lctn; time on
Hood canal. While he was not carrying
supplies lie fished.

A<l\l»en II in Frlrnitu to I'urchnae
Their On tit In in Srnlllr.

St. Jos- ph. M > January :i, I*'»S.
>l\ (Uxkl Friend: 1 have hcr» today

f r Alaska and desire t.> say that 1 find
it .<!>-? lutely Impo.-sabie to answer jomc-
t \u25a0 \u25a0 c like a hundred and forty of your

j leitu- and then 'attain, it is hardly fair
j to y'i'.jr-o !ve«. f ,r me to answer nine-tenths
I of your questions, for while I could cer-

tainly reply, basing mv answers on the
! e\ -ttng conditions of iv*7. 1 do not care
| to do so on account of certain radical

eh (op. s for better or fir worse.
I will sa\. however, that there is no

I question abo«n the almost fabulous piles
??f nold b. tnc tak- n out. and that the
country is hardly opened.

The best time to start !s just as quick-
ly .* you can. A fair estimate of the
\ ir'« trip will !«? MIW Take nothin* you
do : already po--s. s and do v»ur trad-
t .? a- the SKATTI.K Tit A 1 >1 N'<! I< l S
ho -» a Mrm <\u25a0!> \< n of fr.>m start to fin-
ish on the t! ill a- fair d.*l!nc in every
*?> ? t! v.-ry best, #t low. »t possible
t-Me When you r> . h Seattle you will
t»n i the >:ood of such advice lrt ha**e

M. II I'IIAIG!
IIKK\I UK*.

M Mn> V Mvlvtn.ild do ! F 'ay. 3 ?

? t f acute i. istriti-, ifihl N> y. irs.
T! .id 1 vse Se ittj. -pirlt ? n -n »n evl-
" i 1 !:<\u25a0 A'>; ? Jilt Outfitting I'ompa'lV.

through tf. . I'itnn- of this p. per offers
to Mipoty. rre, of rha: three months"
|»roM"«oris to mtner< m \u25a0\u25a0 lost their outfits
<hi It** ?' ? i and arho bou(h< Uw(r out-
t \u25a0 ? st a! .v m It. pr> \\u25a0...1 Mi 1,
> .t:. - w«s - t tit - .red,

JueUetn »i t I tin l*rlce«.
J. s Graham 714 Second iimm

J«d on -:«> Ml entire -to k of J - k-
ets a: .1 . u>. - *1 T.'i »7 \u25a0*». f9.TS. n.o
> >h It is the mo?I Important *al« of
the \ eir.

m j r* umoRJUtT, Miiftaoflw
Si#- ..»! a-tentim riven diseases cr brain
ard r :vo « s> stent

K I.ON HIKE ? ' or. i oel bo k tree.
Pr» ' I » mpie te. a! e Spen-er-
Ciarke Co.. SU Occidental avenue.

PR ANN"(B K! SSi.VI.- of
wm» >'\u25a0 How. e'i

\ r.<r < old- ami froap.
r Nr year- « ? have i haro^rbinV

« 'j L m-iv jin-i a.»a;-s keep it in the
!J- 1 --e 1: \u25a0* i-\M i!i ,ur fattiiv as a

S|«' HjO f>t fv«i» AC«i craup.? 1.. Jt>. KcHH,
[ V,*u»7-

I.S. MB IS 1H CHE.
Asst. Gen. Supt. of the N. P.

Now Looking After S. & I.

HAS VERY LITTLE TO SAY.

Every Indfention Thnt Canadian Pn-

ciae Will Be A.lowed to CJo Abend

With Ita Preaenf Ira flic Arrunice-

mrnti, an Trouble Would Follow

nn Attempt to I. paet Them?The

Great Korthern May Be* In It.

Assis*ant General Superintendent W. G.

Pearee, of the Northern Pacific, arrived in
Seattl \u25a0 yesterday afternoon about 2 o'clo k.
his private car being attached to the regu-
lar west-bound overland train of the
Northern Pacific. Mr. Pearce came directly
from St. Paul, and upon his arrival imme-
diately tcok charge of the Seattle & Int r-
r.ational, his title bein* that of a«ent of the
president, in which official capa ity he will
represent C. S. Mellen. president of the
North fn Pacific, who was Friday elected
chairman of the board of directors and
president of the Seattle & International.

After assuming charge of the property
Mr. Pearce left for his home in Tacoma.
having been In the city h*ss than two hours.
Tomorrow morning hi will return to Se-
attle and open his orti.es in those hereto-
fore occupied by Gen. John H. Bryant in
the general office building of the Seattle &

International. Mr. Pearce states that the
position he now holds in relation to the
Seattl* & International is of a temporary
character, and that he will not move his
residence from Tacoma to this city. Yes-
terday afternoon Mr. Pearce was met at
the depot ticket office of the Northern Pa-
cific, and in reply to a question as to the
future policy of the road stated that there
was nothing to say at present. Ho was
th #a asked whether there would be a joint
use or the tracks of the Seattle & Inter-
national by the Northern Pacific and Great
Northern, to which he replied that he did
not know. Asked if the separate manage-
in Int of the Seattle & International might
not indicate that such would be the case,
Mr. Pearce stated that a separate manage-
ment would not be necessary to admit tho
Great Northern to Seattle ov t the Seattle
& International tracks. The interview
ended by Mr. Pearce stating that he re-
gretted that there wjs nothing to say at
pres. eit on the railroad situation. He has
been East for several weeks, having gone
to St. Paul to attend a meeting in that city
of Northern Pacific superintendents. He
was accompanied to this city by Superin-
tend lit Pearson, of the Pacific division of
tho Northern Pacific, who joined him at
Payallup.

Mr. Pearce s diffidence in discussinn the
transfer of the railroad property does notchange the general impression that an ar-
rangement has been entered Into whereby
the Seattle & International tracks from
Snohomjsh will I e t'sed by th ? Gr<'at North-
ern. In order to make connections at Sno-
homish it would only be necessary fur Mr.
Hill's road to build about half a mile of
track from In front of the depot building
around, so as to meet the grade which is
used to reach the bridge. Mr. Martin, gen-
eral auditor, and Oeneral Manager Ken-
driek. of the Northern Pacific, are expect-
ed to arrive In Seattle from St. Paul today.
The former will check up the road and the
general manager will look over the newly
ai ijuired property. They arc due to arriveshortly after noon.

The situation is still one of Interesting
problems, and the relationship of the Ca-
nadian I'aclfic is not the lea«t Interesting.
?Mr. Kerr's opinion as to the contract that
has four years yet to run is that it will not
he affected by the change. In order to >j.-t
rid of the competing Itne Itwould ne neces-
sary to take the Seattle & International
back into the courts. There yet remains
the matter of a. possible independent en-
trance to Vancouver by the Northern Pa-
cific. During the time of its previous op-
eration of the Seattle International i
company was organized in Vancouver that
had as its intention the building of a line
to a Northern Pacific CODBWQn, i ;i the
Seattle & International. Th«» citizens of
\ ancotiver voted this private corporation
a bonus of something like JMijui). hut the
t< rm during which the option on that
amount of money r tnained operative was
allow ? d to la ( se. and there is now no bonus
available for construction purposes It is
thought, however, that with the in< -eased
prosperity that has fallen to the share of
Vancouver, that the town will naturally
reach out for competitive trans,?otuitient ti
connections, and the situation, as now pre-
sented. makes the entrance of the N >rth-
ern I'aeific possible.

ttKI.I.IM.ION VICTIMS.

They Appenr In Cotirl nn Wltnessea
Ait uin nt Their %nniillnntn.

| The last rourv! of the fre, f,.r-aH iU-ht
: which t-'ok p 1ae» re.-, nt'y at Welltn«t'<n

wa-< foucht in Jud<:e Austin's court v.-s-
--tenlay afternoon. John II word ami John
Haley were the defen tan's th.s time, (n-
--"U id t.f th- MKKressors. They app .K .<
quiet and peaceable, but if th- app --

nn<« of William Hashner and Th >maa
* *arr can be tak- n as a ju«t crit-rion to

; to by. they were in a different state of
mind than when it large in WHlirc'-n.
It isht > r s head was covered with a rej?»

| tilar Klondike h ?«{. made out . f e >tton
? batten His head was a m.i--< of h*u:ses,
I inflict, d hy the butt nf Howard's pistol.

Ho* i- 1 Admitted that he nav. lJashr:-r
H g. m| beating, and caver «»:<! i word

' when tbc )ud#r- tlneil htm sh» Ut) As,
Afterward he said that h» w .Id go to

I jail until be c mid the money to j ay
i tip the remainder of the tine.

t'arr had a b»nda«>- around his n» k
! to -mer up a lor« and ugiv Hash in s
; v\u25a0 k T' - w -d. r .< lb. it he Hv«d to *-d

J"d|.* Austin how lir-v ri> I to rut I s
1 - . ft with » knife II i'- \ i.d n- . ar-
te flxht the eas-» and thoucht he w:e ge'.

t t,' »r Off lucky to p>c t:,.;tv to -
£ ? \u25a0't

antl 11 i? t' ty. Instead ? f as- ; t wi*h in-
; <ent to C mmU ir r»b : J ; Ik< A'.; i
jS' ttte: ed him to thirty ua- « in jail.

Tins \ltM\ POST.

I'lnnl Herd i'teritril lo Mr. :m>l Mm.

Vhrarrmin e»t rntn * .

The I >st Instrument required by the
? war t" par:m-nt to > amide - - the piwr -

! merit's tf;.- ?<» the - ?' ih»- .irtrty post
jat Vut Ol: ili ift »J- 'x, ut' d>? ?? ttay

ar. I jn the hand* of Assistant
yuan \u25a0'master \v \\ K->t-'ot<.o*s, jr. It
w i : ... S ? ? r i

j and wife for a rifht of way from the
. north sjd- of *he water front
: for the north landing The first d* du-
i ecu ted :<v Mr i ! Mr- S :.«? ;»rman w *

J defective :n that there w .s a clause r--
1 <ja:r. < tht g. ftntr. it- iiverx the

Majestic Ranges.
?HOTELAND STEAMER SIZES-

A CARLOAD OF HOTEL AND STEAMBOAT RANGES JUST RECEIVED.

FREDERICK, XELSON «fc MUXRO
Far ait are, Caryfl*, Stovea and Hoaaehold Good*,

RIALTO BLOCK, SECOXD ATBSIB.
SCHOENBERG &. CO.,
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waters of a stream located on the right
of way to land owned by Mr. Scheuer-
man. There was a technical objection to
the deed, inasmuch as it required the ex-.
penditure of an indeflnit * amount of
money by th-> g»v»?rment on .and out-
tide of the tract proper. Objection to the
form of the de, ?] was made by the qaar-
termaster general, and yesterday a deed
absolute and without restriction was fte-
< t'fed. It ?< {

« v- 1 that :':sTa I* no fur-
ther step to i e taken in to matter, and
that nothing il<s in way of a t»egln-
t'lßfi it i>> ct- .-rs by tnc govcrr.meat.

Wholesale and Retail Manufacturers of
31 .tn's Pack f?a<ivile (Patented),

West Y sler Way,
Seattle, Wash., Jan. 23. l^S.

To the Washington National Building,
Loan and Investment Association: I wish
to ackn wledee the payment of the fifteen
shares of atock which I heM in your com-
pany. This stock cost me f.HT To. for
which I now receive *1.137.00. and I beg
to state the sum of.KO* per ni m h. the
amount which 1 paid you each month on
this stock, was a most convenient and
sr.tisfact :ry way for me to «ave, and has
proven much m- re profitable than any
other method 1 know of that is equally
as safe' at all times. I have been able
to use my certitic ites as collateral when
I needed temporary accommodations. I
would urge all wage-earners to test this
method of saving. It is better than any
savings bank vou can uet.

J. A. SCHOENBERG.

APOSTROPHE TO THE DOLLAR
An Oreg.m editor h is b en inspired, after

looking over his li*t of delinquent

s ribers. to compose th i fallowing: "How
tlear to our heart is the silver do Jar.
when some kinii subscriber presents it to

view; the liberty head without neck ie or
collar, and .11 the strand things which to

u- seem so new: the wi le-spreiuling eagle,

the arrows below it. the stais and the

words witli the strange things they til;
the coin of our fathers, we're glad that
we know it. for some time or ether 'tw. J
come in right well; the spread-eagle dol-
lar, the star-spangled dollar, the old sil-
ver dollar we all love so well." If this
editor could receive such inspiration from
a dollar it i* p >-sihl« that he would out-

rival Shak>-pcaro if h« should be present-

ed with i case of Rainier Beer. This cele-
brated beverage Is one of the best mild
tonics and refreshing drinks known*.

£ TK CREAMERY" mc. ?

m ?

,\u25a0> Oyster and
? Grill Room, #

*} The only oae In the efty (.
m where prompt service «\u25a0<» ?
\ unexcelled cnlaine nee com- A

bined with modcrnto charge*.

? taqaestlonablr the hest.

J J. J. COLE, Manager. «

,) Hl*. SID Second AT. Q

A mttmns WEAL
Cup of O :r Pure Java and Mocha.

Ture Teas. Pure CofTees, Pure Spices,

Pure Baking Powder.
Goods delivered free to any part of the

city.

Grest American Import In* Ten

i 803 Second Av.-303 Plka 8L Tel.. Hod SL

GOLD?
Doesn't Need any ftldiai.

TRUTH-
Doesn't Need any Tnnmets.

When We State We are Showing the Best Line of

KLONDIKE CLOTHING,
You Will Find Our Goods as Advertised.

With Your Permission ~

We appoint you a Committee of One to
Investigate the Merits of our Waterproof
Sleeping Bag. weight 16 pounds,

Macklnaws of Our Own Make,
Buck Mitts, Lined with Fur, good for 80
degrees below zero, Socks, Tents, Caps*
Duck and Corduroy Clothing, Ktc. You
will find our prices more interesting than
we can convey to you through this ad-
vertisement

\u2666 IMIMMMMOIMMMtIMI

Kline &Rosenberg
625-627 First Ave.

Royal Restaurant,
818 First Avenue.

FRENCH DINNER
Sunday. January SO, 1&&

Ovsters on the Half Shell.
SALAD.
Russian.

SOI*P.
Chicken Creole. Wilson.

Consomme.
FISH.

Baked Pie.
Fried Smelts. Tartare Sauce.

Steamed Clams.
BOILED.

Bacon and Cabbage.
ENTREES.

Chicken Fricassee, Vermont.
Lamb Chops, a la Washington.

Small Patties. Intendant.
Peaches, a la Polonaise.

RELISHES.
Celery. Olives.

PINCH.
Cardinal.
ROAST.

Beef, au Jus. Lamb, with Jelly.
Turkey. Cranberry Sauce.

VEGETABLES.
Green Peas. Cauliflower and Cream.

Sweet Potatoes.
Mashed and Boiled Potatoes.

DESSERT.
Diplomat Pudding.

Vanilla Ice Cream. Sliced Oranges.
PlE?Apple. Squash. Custard. Mince.

Lemon Cream.
Fruits. Swiss and American Cheese.

Salted Wafers. Mixed Nuts.
Coffee Royal. Tea. Iced Tea. Milk.

UE\TUS> AM) IT>EK\I.S.

Hi'NTKR?At West Seattle. Saturday,
January 29. I*'3S. by accidental drowning.
Adam Hunter, apprentice of ship Jordan
Ilill. A. Walker, captain, aged IT years.
The funeral services will be held this aft-

ernoon at 1 o'clock, at Butterworth's chap-
el. Rev. John F. Damon officiating.
COMPTON?The funeral services of Caro-

line F. Compton will lie held this after-
noon at 2:30 o'clock, it the North Seattle
Baptist church. Interment in the Odd
Fellows' cemetery.

WENDELL?The funeral services of Sam-
uel Wendell will be held this fort noon,
at lt>:3o o'clock, at Butterworth's chapel.
Interment in Mount Pleasant cemetery.

KLONDIKE POWER BARGES.

Complete with BERCI'LCS Gaiollae Esgiaft or riiifißM *ep:»rntely, 4
to iiOO-lior«epowrr. .'E.-oo in ilnilyasr.

l GAS EDGING WORKS,

Ra> St.. Kiiu Fmiiriix'o, Cat.

\^&y\&°3/ \jjpfw^^tf
jjggft HALF A WEEK?- (m

/ That I*. Monday, Tuesday Mini Weduenday w<> muni move (nbreakahle llriU. We have roarhrtl the odd \ jjiMUJU
y mils of our Iron (Inl line. About Friday we'll net another fre*h rnr loaii. The remnant* of wliit'*here now

X^1* _-> MIST li«- stone lIKFOItK the oilier «iMt arrive, no oat of nar way they Ko. PRICKS Wll.l. UK THE MOVISO
POW El*. Don't eomr after Wednenday for any adrertlned hod?they'll %!| he gimt by that time. Come early

/7 tomorrow, while the »elcctlon will be choice. DOS'T FOIU.KT THIS.

I

,

" ts* I*-' '

r ~J.
(lifood) ,4tts> *3'oo ' *5.23.
\ yj / A »i»eeial value. A pretty bed ?iiuilar to thin, There's nn rlrßnnt "clover leaf' I

_// devluu In thl» bed,
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(i^ood) W'6s. $7,00. 17.35. L9
\ U V A "how end' French bed. A fane, twl.t bed, Another fancy bed. V >|
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II{rrfTiffliSTANDARD | (Sk

CO.,

§57.75. j «?*?««* I 58,45. (lS
A u*rj rlioSrr bed, Urn+% roddfd. I a « .. ... . vBfV9i«9««9««i9to9ittf|||||||t A ftlmltar, odd bed.
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